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LOCAL NEWS.
SALE REGISTER.

MfSales advertised through this office will he

inserted under this heading free of charge.

Feb. sth?H. D. Snyder, MUlhetm, household
goods.

Feb. 25th? Henry Keen, Pann township, live

stock, farm hnplemeuw and house-

hold goods.

March 3rd?John W. Smith, two miles north-

east of renn Hall, live stock, farm

Implements and household goods.

March sth-Frank Weaver, Aaronsburg. live

stock, fajrm implements, and house-

hold goods.

March lOth-J. J. Musser, two and a halt miles

east of Aaronsburg?live stock and

farm implements.

March 11th?Geo. Gulstwlte, two miles east of
Rebersburg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and some household goods,

March 12th?John Martin, miles east of

Aaronsburg, live stock, farm imple-

ments and household goods.

March 16th?Lewis Mensh, Haines township.

live stock and farm implements.

March 17th?J. H. Musser, Aaronsburg, live

stock and farm implements,

March 19th? W.A. Confer, 2H miles west of

Spring Mills, live stock and farm

implements.

March mh?Daniel Musser, miles east of

Wolfe's Store, Miles township, live

Stock, farm implements and house-

hold goods.
On the same day and at the same place.
On the sam^ 2

y
mant Wve Btook and household

goods.
March 23d-G. H. Stover. 2 miles north of Mad-

isonburg?live stock and farm im-

plements.
_____

?Our sale register is growing.

SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Aud still the merry sleighbells

jingle. ?

?The literary society will meet to-

morrow evening.

?First-class job work doue at the

JOURNAL office.

?Two Splendid Show Caset for sale,

cheap. Inquire at the Journal Store.

?Some of the seats for the new Ey.

church arrived on Tuesday afternoon.

?The Millheim Building & Loan

Association will meet next Monday

evening.

?Reports from the West speak of a

cold wave, which is likely to strike us

this week yet.

A ten-room house "and two lots

for sale or rent at Sprmg Mills.
J. W.STAM.

the youngest daughter of

D. W. Zeigler, on Fenn street, is on

the sick list. *

?HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for
all kinds of Hides py S. R. Gettig, Co-

burn, Pa. 47-2m,

?The First National Hotel has been

rented by Mr. Wm. Rook, of Philips-

burg, this county.

Read the Commissioner' a notice

under the head of legal advertisements
in another column.

?Key. Wasson bears the title 'papa'

with much dignity. The glad arriyal

occurred on Sunday.

?Good goods at low prices?has al-
ways been the key-note at Kauffman's
store. Try and be convinced.

?Cashier Walter boarded the after-
noon train for Bel'efonte on Tuesday

and returned on the followingmorning.

?The property of the late Jacob
Wolf, in Aaronsburg, was sold to Mr.

Frank J. "Weaver, for S7OO, the other

day.

?VALENTINES 1 The finest line of
Valentines?and the cheapest too for

that matter?just re ceived at the JOUR-
NAL store.

?Last Thursd ay the smoke house on

Henry Keen's farm burnt away. Most

of bis meat was damaged and rendered
unfit for use.

?Nearly two hundred invitations have

been issued to the "Citizens' Ball" to

be given at the First National Hotel
this evening.

?Ladies 1 the Journal Store now has

a full line of best French Tissue Paper,

all colors, manufactured expressly for

making flowers.

?Always ft run on goods at D. S.
Kaufifman & Co's store on Main street.

Call at their store and take the golden
opportunities offered.

?H. D. Snyder's sale tit some house-

hold goods will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 2 o'clock, at F F. Wetzel's
residence on North street.

?D. S. Kauffmau is laid up at pres-
ent with a very heavy cold. We hope

Dan will soon get over this spell and be

able to be at his post in the store.

?Costiveness can be permanently
cured by the use of Baxter's Mandiake
Bitters. Sold by J. Spigelmyer and D.
S. Kauffman & Co., Millheim, Pa.

?The carpenters at work on the in-

terior of the new Evangelical church
at this place are putting in full time in

order to have the edifice ready for con-

ference.

?After another week of severe sick-

ness. Mrs. E. H. Long, North street,
i9able to be about again. Hope the

lady may be favored with lasting health

after this. v

?Remarked by R.C. Joiuer of Allen,

P. O. Hilldale Co. Mich : "Nothing

gave my rheumatism such quick relief
as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil?believe it

infallible for rheumatics."

| ?You must see it ; the "Odorless"
Kettle and steamer combined, with

patent self-acting cover holder. Best
thing out.

?Take notice of P. 11. Musser's new

card in another column. Philip is

kept very busy with repairing watches
at piesent.

?A number of gents from this place
made use of the sleighing on Tuesday

evening and went to Cobum to attend

the first session of the convention.

?The three outlets of disease are the

bowels, the skin and the kidneys. Reg-

ulate their action with the best purify-

ing tonic, Burdock Blood Bitteis.

?Some of the Millheim people are in

attendance at the Coburn convention.

If sleighing continues there will bo

quite a crowd gviing to Saturday even-

ing's concert.

?Mrs. Jacob Whitmyor, of Coburn,

who had been prostrated ly sickness
for several months, was released from
her earthly troubles and trials by death
on Tuesday evening.

?G. W. Long, the grammar school
teachei is suffering with a sore thioat,

and has hot been able to teach on ac-

count of it since Monday. At this

writing he is improving.

?Every mother should have Arnica

&iOil Liniment iu the house in case of

accident from burns, scalds or bruises.

Sold by J. Spiirelmyer and D. S. Kauff-

uian & Co., Millheim, Pa.

?We do not sound a needless alarm

when we tell you that the taint of

scrofula is in your blood. Inherited or
a:quired, It is there, and Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla alone will effectually eradicate
it.

?Eight Que horses. Six Cows, Sev-
eral Young Cattle and nine Shoals, bo-

sides a lot of good farm implements

willbe offered for sale at Henry Keen's

sale. Remember the date, February

25 th.
?Among the new goods received at

the Journal Store this week is a com-
plete line of Fine Writing Papers, in
sheets, pads and boxes. The Crazy

Quilt paper package is a real beauty.

Call and see.

?"Who willbe the coming man for

Justice of the Peace ?" is a question

that greatly perturbs the minds of

many of the voters in our borough at
present. Quite likely the man who

gets the most votes.

. ?The Overseers of the Poor of Mill-

heim Borough desire to place a boy, a-

bout 15 years of age,strong and healthy,

into the care of a reliable man. For
further information addtes9 Jonathan
Harter, Millheim, Pa.

?On Monday was groundhog day

and sunny enough for the fellow to see

his shadow and return to his lodgings

for another six weeks?which means

according to an oil saying that we may

expect six weeks more of cold weather.

PUBLIC SALE. ? Mr. David Shafer,
of Aaronsburg will sell at public sale

on Thursday, March the 13th, on his

premises, Six valuable Horses, Twelve ?
head of Cattle, Fourteen large Hogs,

Seven Shoats, and a lot of farm imple-

ments.

?Wm. H. Smith removed the old
bakeoven from his premises southeast
of town last Saturday. By degrees

William improves the looks of his farm.

A coat of paint on the old farm house

would make a wonderful change for the

better.

?The protracted meeting in theM.E. j
church of this place is still in progress

and is growing moie and more interest-

ing. Large congregations are in at-

tendance every evening and the work

of conversion is going on under pros-
perous circumstances.

?ls your liver out of order ? Then

is your whole system deranged. The

blood is impure, the breath offensive,
you have headache, feel languid, dis-

pirited and neryous. To prevent a

more serious condition, take at once
Simmons Liver Regulator.

?lt willbe a pleasure to those of

our readers who are acquainted with

the ladies, to learn that the Misses

Kate and Maggie Alexander have re-
turned from their western trip in good

health. They are staying a rew days

with their relatives in this vicinity.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. ?A piece
of ground, containing 1 acre and 30
perches, with a good House, Stable,
Shop and all necessary outbuildings
thereon erected, situate in Miles town-
ship, 3£ miles east of Wolfe's Store, is
offered for sale by Daniel Prutzraan.
It is a very desirable home for a labor-
er or a mechanic. tf

?Mr. Geo. H. Stover, of near Mad-
ison burg, and W. A. Conier, of near
Spring Mills, were callers at the JOUR-
NAL offlco this week, and ordered bills

tor their sa.'es, to come off on the 23rd

and 19th of \Tarch, respectively. Ditto

Mr. Frank Weaver, of Aaronsburg.and

Geo. Guistwite, of Miles township,

whose 3ales willbe on the sth and 11th
of March.

?No GRIPING, no Drastic Purging.

Take two or three McDowald's Improv-

ed Liver Pills for first dose and follow

with one pill every night at bedtime.

So quietly and surely will tliey correct

a torpid or disordered Liver and iegu-

late the bowels, that you willfeel like a

new person by the time you have used

one box. Money returued to dissatis-
fied buyers.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?The people of this community will

be favoied with a lecture of high merit

by Walter Thomas Mills, a celebrated
lecturer from New York City, on Wed-
nesday evening, Feb. 17ill, instant.

Subject "Political Parties and Public

Questions." Admission free. Do not

fail to hear him.

NOTICE.?A congregational meeting

willbe held in the Lutb. church next

Saturday evening for the purpose of

hearing the tii.nl account of the Build-

ing Committee of said church. The

members and public in general are ie-

spectfully invited to attend.
COUNCIL.

?Penu streot boasts of a new enter

prise. Our neighbor, W. N. Auman,"

familiarly called Coony, has opened a

cobbler shop at his residence, and is

prepared to do nil kinds of repairing

and mending of boots and shoes in the

best manner of workmanship. (Jive

Coony a call.

?After reading the last item of the
Aaronsbnrg communication we feel

that Mi11helm is far behind other places

in social lespvcls. Our people seem to

be so absorbed in the pursuit of mer-

cenary and business matters that they
forget that one owes something to the

social lelations of the community.

?THE on iy relial le catarrh remedy

on the market to day is Ely's Cream

Balm, being free from poisonous drugs

and offensive odors. It has cured
thousands of acute and chronic cases
where all other remedies have failed.

It quickly cures cold in the head and

Citarral headache. Price 50 cents. 54t

IMPORTANT TO HORSEMEN.? Mr. I.

S. Frairi, of Walker, Pa., wishes to

give notice that he will import a Nor-

man Percharon Stallion, of pure breed,

and that the same will stand in this

and neighboring valleys this season.

Here is a rare chance for raising super-

ior slock and farmers should avail

themselves of this opportunity.

?Mrs. Elizabeth Yost, the mother of

Mrs. Barnhard, residing on North

street, died last Saturday, at the ad-

vanced age of OS years, 5 months and
3 days. The funeral took place on

Monday forenoon, when her remains

wer-e hurried in the old cemetery.

Rev. Benj. Ilengst conducted the ser-

vices.

?How often we hear middle-aged

people say regarding that reliable old

cough remedy, N. H. Dawns' Elixir :

"Why my mother gave it to me when I

was a child, and I use it in my family ;

it always cures." It is always guaian-

teed to ouo 01 money refunded Sold

by J. Spigelmyer and D, S. Kauffman
& Co., Millheim, Pa.

?llall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

newer imparts a tine gloss and fresh-

ness to the hair, and is highly recom-
mended to physicians, clergymen and

scientists, as a preparation accomplish

ing wonderful results. It is a certain
remedy for removing dandruff, making

the scalp white and clean, and restor-

ing gray hair to its youthful color.

?The mmy who have before this

heard Prof, Lowell Meyer sing Sume of

his comic songs, will need no recom ?

mendation to hear him ou next Satur-

day evening at Coburn. As a musician

and on the stage Mr. Meyer seems to

be perfectly at home and never fails to

greatly entertain and delight his au-

dience. Do not forget the concert next

Saturday evening.

?Little Sammy Weiser's tin shop

above the hardware is a busy place. He

has seven people at work day and night

at differeut occupations and were it

not for the strength of their hardened

and wiry bodies they would have suc-

cumbed long before this under the se-

yere strain which their tyranical mas-

ter puts upon them. Just go and see

for yourself? es koscht nix.

?A grand concert is to be given in

the old Reformed church atAarons-

burg on Saturday evening, Feb. 20th,
inst. The same will be under the su-

pervision of J. G. Meyer. Besides the

home talent there will be singers from

Rebersburg, Penn Hall, Millheim and

other places to participate in the exer-

cises. The renowned solo singer, Piof.

Lowell T. Meyer, has promised to be

present.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. ?Mr. John
Hall, residing on North street, an em-
ploye at Confer's planing mill, while at
work at one of the machines, accident-
ally knocked against some props which
held up a large board pile, causing the

whole pile to upset and fall on both his
legs. He was pinned fast in this un-
comfortable position until the rest of

the workmen could remove the weight

from his limbs. He received severe
bruises, and being unable to stand, had

to be conveyed to his home.

?Report of the Madisonburg Gram-

mar School for the month ending Feb.

1., 1886 : No. of males 20, females 18,
total 38; average attendance during

month?males 18, females 16, total 34.
Per cent, of attendance, males 91, fe-

males 92, total 92. Per cent, of attend-

ance during term up to date?males 88,

females 93, total 91. Visitors during

the month : Thos. Shaffer, Jacob B.

Hazel, B. F. Bierly, Thos. Wolf, Ed.
Miller, Director Miller, Anna Oeker,

Ida Ocker, Anna Suiull, Emma Oeker,
Anna Bierly, Kate Hazel, Minnie Bier-
ly and Wm Keller.

L. RUFUS BIERLY, Teacher.

?'THE GREAT ZINGARI. For tooth-
ache and neuralgia has no equal. War ?

ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug

stores. Johnston, llolloway & Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT NEAR BELLK-
PONTR.? ITuesday's Ilarrisburg Patri-
ot says that engine No. 10 hauling a

train o empty coal cars from the

Snow-Shoe Intersection to the Snow-
Shoe Coal Mines, on the Bellefonte and

Show-Shoe Railroad, on Monday after-
noon. jumped the track at Fountain
Station and went oyer a 20-foot em-
balikmtnt, killing Conductor McMul-

lin and Fireman Little and seriously

injuring Engineer Jerry Nolan. The

grade at this point being very heavy an

engine was used to push the train, and

before the pushing enguio learned ot
the accident to the engine in front 11

cars had been pushed over the embank-
ment.

?LECTURE AT KKHERSIIUIIG.? Rev.

Clias. T. Steck, of Bellefonte, v, ill de-
liver his great lecture on "Heroism,
Recognized and Unrecognized," in the
Lutheran church of said place next
Thursday evening, Feb. I lib. Rev.

Slick's fame as a lecturer is becoming

wide spread and every journal in this

state and other states speak of his ora-

torical powers in the highest terms.

The Centre Democrat of last week, in
an article treating on Rev. Steele's
"Problem of Success." another of h's
great lac lures, which be delivered in
Bellefonte quite recently, closes as fol-

lows :

Want of space willnot permit an out-
line of his lecture ; sullice it to say it.
was both a delight dud an inspiration
to every hearer. We have no desire to
fxagerate, oar aim is to d > simple jus-
tice. From the opportunity we hive
had in Chicago, Philadelphia and New
York, to hear and see the very pi inces
of the rostrum we have this to say :

Taking both literary merit, and deliv
ery into account, if air. Steel: Ins any j
superior on the Americau platform we !
do not know who he is.

The lecture atUobeisburg will doubt-

less be one of the richest treats ever

heard in these valleys and we would
advise everybody to turn out and hear
it. The proceeds willbe for the bene
fit of thel Women's Missionary S cietv,

a good cause which should be liberally
supported. Have your cents ready
for next Thursday evening.

?The board of revenue commission -

ers, consisting of W. S. Stenger, secre-

tary of the state ; W. Livesy, state

treasurer ; Jerome 13. Niles, auditor

general, held a meeting the other day

to determine upon the following an-
swers to frequent questions about
articles which may and may not be tax-

ed, since the passage of the new state

tax law, which seems to CJnfuse many

of the taxpayers :

Are bank deposits n >t bearing inter-
eat but subject to check oil sight, and
money in band not invested. Included
in the article, "all other moneyed capi-
tal V" No.

Is a dower on real estate taxable V
No.

Are deposits bearing interest in na-

tional buiks, saving banks and private

banks taxable V No.
Aie musical instruments, pictures,

books, &c., to be regatded as house-
hold furniture ? No.

Are mortgages owned by beneficial
associations taxable V Y>-s,

Aie mortgages, judgments, bonds,

notes, etc., not beariug interest, taxa-
ble ? Yes.

Are bonds issued by school districts
taxable in the hands of the owners ?

Yes.
Is the stock of corporations, paying

tax on capital stock to thestato through

the companies, taxable in the hands of
the owners ? Yes.

Is the stock of the New York Cen-

tral railroad and other foreign corpora-

tions, owned in this state, taxable in

the hands of the owners ? Yes.
Can a taxable person deduct debts

from the amount of his moneyed in-
vestments, and only pay tax on the net

sum thus shown ? No.
If A borrows money from B on a

note and lends it to C on a note, are
both notes taxable ? Yes.

DIED

On the 30th nlt? at MiUheim, Mrs. Elizabeth
Yost, aged 68 years, 5 months and 3 days.

Neighboring News.
PENN HALL.

Mrs. Joe Hoy, of State College, was

yisiting at J. C. Condo'u last week.
The ice houses at this place are all

filled aud everybody seems happy.

Rumor has it that F. Moyer & Son

have dissolved partnership and willre-

tire from the coachmaking business.

Richard, the funny fellow, is ftilla-

bout. Guess you had better stay with
us, John.

Mr. John Weirick is off on a trip
toMifflinburg, his former home.

When you take your best girl out

sleighriding, make her pay the toll.

That is the style here.

The concert, given by the Spring

Mills singing class, under the tutorship

of Prof. Philip Meyer, was quite a suc-

cess. Prof. Meyer is a talented mu-

sician and always gives his scholars the

worth of their money.

The boys all saf that Mr. 11. G.

Shafer, mine host of the Spring Mills

Hotel, sports the finest sleigh in the

country. It is one of Condo's make.
J /

Mr. T. Benton Ulrich, of the Selins-

crove Times, is .here on a yisit to his

better half.

Our coach makers have disposed of

all their sleighs, and we judge will
soon start a bank now. JACK PLANE.

COBURN.

Coburn enjoys a trade from one of

the finest farming communities in the
state, and ils territory is larger than
that claimed by the county seat. It
includes all those fine, wheat-growing
farms in Brushyalley, Sugar Valley
and the lower end of I'en lis valley. It
ships more wheat, more lumber and
does a more general trailic business
that any three other towns along otir

railroad. These are not idle, fancy fig-

ures, but are based on facts from the
railroad company itself. Its access to

water power is not excelled by any
place we know of. Penns creek is a
iiever-f.illing'stream, and, its course is
a straight, rapid decent, and flows be-

tween deep banks. We are half sur-
rounded with a magnificent growth of
pine timber and have some very line

oak timber wittiin ensv distance. The
business is represented here, by two
grain elevators, two coal yards, two
general stores, (the third ready for oc-
cupancy in the spring,) one restaurant,
one hotel, (another about completed.)
two shoemaker shops and one black-
smith shop. A fine opening for a mil-
linery store, and a jewelry store, and
one of tlie best sites in the county for
a roller flouring mill. We have three
well-organized christian denominations,
Reformed, Lutheran and Evangelical,
with one fine church edifice. We ex-
pect a graded school soon and other
much needed wants. Mechanics of till
kind arc beginning to move here and
the time will not bo far oft when Co
hurii shall be built up to Millheiiu and
all be incorporated under a new town.

And still our people go to court 18
tickets sold on Monday morning to
"courting" parties.

Our genial bachelor friend, Mr. Hen-
ry Stover, is putting the lumber on the
ground for a fine mansion. It is to be

known as the "Villaon the Hill." Mr.
S. is going to try a new game, and we
think it will "catch on" 100.

Profs. Joe Kleckner and Lowell Mey-
er aie organizing a very fair singing
class for this week's convention. The

concert on Sat unlay evening is to be a
rich treat.

The new cologne, known in Frogtown
as the "favorite" was very odorilio at
the social hop, Friday eve.

Pen us Creek has not been frozen ov

er yet this winter. The ice gatherers
are waiting patiently.

3/rs. Jacob Whitmyer, whom we
spoke of.last week, died Tuesday even-
ing, Feu. 2nd, of consumption, aged
34 years. She was a devout member of
the Evangelical church, and a mother
of four children. She willbe buried at
Aarousburg on Friday morning. Z.

AARONSBURG.

The meeting at St. Paul's is becom-
ing very interesting.

Geo. Bollinger has the agency for
Chase & Co's fruit nursery of Geneva,
N. Y. George willmake a good sales-
man.

Cob urn's correspondent to the JOUR-
NAL "Damfiuo" owjht to know, if lie
dou'L know.

Hev. Mountz preached his farewell
sermon in the Evangelical church last
Sunday afternoon.

Certain parties, who have no legal

right to do so, are taking wood froin

the woodland, north of town, knowh
as the "territory." Trove your right,
gentlemen then go ahead.

Prof Bierly's attempt to organize a
singing class at St. Paul's [near Wood-
ward] was a failure. It seems the
young people are too much interested
in the protracted meeting [in progress

there now, to pay any attention to the

rudiments of music.
Last week was a week for tea parties

and social gatherings in our burg. On
last Thursday evening a few of our
town ladies went to the home of Mr.

W. 11. Stover to inform the lady of the

house that it was her 59th birthday.

After haying some refreshments, pre-

pared by the daughter and
daughters of the family, a few hours of

pleasant conversation were engaged in
and the visiting ladies departed for

theii homes. A tea party on the even-
ing of the 29th was given by Mrs. Jas.
P. Coburn to a number of young ladies
and gents, while on Saturday evening
following a social gathering was given

at the "house of Mrs. Eva Rodgers, af-

ter which Chas. 11. Stover invited the

entire company to his place to engage

In a social hop,swing around and dance
to. Surely this was a week of enjoy-
ment for both Old and Young.

ANOTHER.

Rebersburg and Vicinity,

Checker playing is a popular pastime

around here.

The license of landlord Meyer has ex-

pired?therefore no strong drinks at
present.

Cook Condo has rented a house in

Lock Haven and intends to move there

ere long. ?

Geo. Brachbil has built a new shop

in which he intends to manufacture
shoe pegs, &c. Quite an enterprise for

our burg.

Mr. Henry Meyer, formerly of this

valley, but now of Cedar Rapids, lowa,
is at present here visiting his many

friends. Ileury speak 3 highly of lowa.

Last week, wheu Jacob Shultz was

off to Lock Haven,one of the horses he

was driving took sick and died of colic.

Guiswite and son have purchased the

Royer tract of timberland, on which

they intend to move their saw mill, at

present located at Fowler's station.

Mr. Daniel Musser, residing at the

east end of this valley, and his two

son-in laws, Prutzraan aud McCaleb,

will leave this spring for . California,

whare they intend to locate.
SQUIBOB.

SMITH TOWN.

Our horst jockey, I'M. Swarlz, In d (1
horses again, A gray lliis time.

Daniel Goiulo, of Uebersburg, was
Jiere on busine.ss last week.

Mr. Noah Stover, of Millheim, sold
some ijfteen acres ol' his tine tiuiberland
to Judge wiiitrner. Tliey be/an saw-
ing on Monday.

Henry Keen's smoke house was re-
duced to ujshe.s last Friday night, with
all its contents.

We hear ot another wedding to take
place in the near future. get

your serenading utensils ready. 'Tis a
tact.

There will he another spelling bee In
the l'ike school house next Wednesday
evening. A general invitation is ex-
tended.

T. M. Osman, teacher t.f tlie Pike
school, makes the following report fur
the month of January : No. 011 roll-
males 20, females 15, total 35; Aver-
age?males 17, females 12, total 29 ;

IVr cent, of attendance during term up
to date ?males 85, females 74, total 80.
Visitors ; A/iss M>iry 11arshberger,
Miss Minnie Duck, Prof. P. J. Autnan,
W. T. Auraun, Geo. A. Schuyler.

? J u m no.

An Efficient Remedy
In all caaon of Bronchial and Pulmo-
nary Affections is AVKR'S CHERRY
PECTORAL. AS such it is recognized and
{irescribed by the medical profession, and
n many thousands of families, for the

{>ast forty years, it has been regarded as an
nvaluablo' household remedy. It Is a

preparation that only requires to be taken
In very small quantities, and a few doses
of it administered in the early stages of a
cold or cough will effect a speedy cure,
and may, verv possibly, save fife. Thero
is no doubt whatever that

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of
Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
and Pulmonary Consumption, and by
the cure of those dangerous maladies. It
should be kept ready for use in every
family where there are children, as it is a
medicine far superior to all others In the
treatment of Croup, the alleviation of
Whooping Cough, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments peculiarly inci-
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti-
tude in dealing with ali diseases of this
class is of the utmost importance. The
loss of a single day may, in many cases,
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste
precious time In experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the
malady is constantly gaining a deeper
hold, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure, ?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,*
PREPARED BY

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

fIBSEUEItoIf OVER 1000000 W
BOTTLES SOLD AND NE¥£B
FAILS TO CURE COUGH S COLDS.'
TNROH-ANO4LLLUNOTBOUBLES *_

Hiigp?

; THE IUT

! LIVER
< DISEASE.
i QVUBTfiIIO\u25a0 Bitter or bd teste in moutht

OlIflrlUITIwS tongue coated white or covered
with alirown fur; paTn in the back, tide*, or Joint*? often
mistaken for Rheumatism ; sour atom nek t loan r ap-
petite I sometime* nausea and waterbrash, or indigestion;
natulercy and acid eructations; bowels alternately costive
and laa i headache I loss of memory, with a painful sen-

sation of having failed to do something which ought to
have hcefldone; debilityt low spirits; a thick, yAtow

; appearance of the skin and eyes; a dry cough; fever; rest-
lessness ; the urine is scanty and high-colored, and. if
allowed to stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REOULATOR,
PURELY VEGETABLE,

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
81ek Headache, Jaundice,
Nausea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaints,

I Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Is generally used in the South to arouse the Tor-
pid Liver to s healthy atftion.

It acts without disturbance to the system, diet
or occupation. It regulates the Liver, and
causes the bile to act as the purge. The excess of
bile being removed, a tonic effect is produced
and health is perfectly restored.

The Regulator is given with safety and the
happiest results to the most delicate iniant.
For all diseases in which a laxative, altera-
tive or purgative is needed it will give the
most perfect satisfaction. The Cheapest, Purest
and Beat Family Medicine in the World I

f THERE IS BUT ORE SIMMONS
I LIVER REGULATOR!

See that you get the genuine, with the rod Z
on front of Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN t CO.,
OLB worst axons, PHILADELPHIA,PA

Old in Experience.
Wc have had thirty years'

experience in manufacturing
Raw Bone Super-Phosphates,
and farmers may depend upon
our goods.

There is no improvement
or economy of manufacture
suggested by science or ac-
complished by skilled expe-
rience, that we have not
embodied in producing relia-
ble and cheap fertilizers.

It has been shown over
and over again by testimoni-
als from reliable farmers, and
by analyses made and pub-
lished by State Boards of Ag-
riculture, that Baugh's $25
Phosphate is a complete and
reliable fertilizer for general
use.

BAUGH ft SONS,

Bole Manufacture**. Philadelphia.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
I PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Roue leaf Fine Cut Chew-
liK; Navy Clippings,and Black,Rrowu and
Yel low SNIIFF are Um* best and cheapest qual-
ity considered.

1

& 7 CI Uy or ten of the Lr friends,will \u25a0\u25a0 w W
" receive I .y tuuil Staple Gooda.no receipt#

trus'o or jewelry, but goods that retail for *6.15. This
ixit genuine<:!7sr,u fortune o you. KHlinduction sure.

AOAIiACUPPLY CO. Drawer ICS. Buffalo. K.Y

FAY WHEN CURED
Confidence in hones!y of Invalid*. We treat ALLDim
ease*, either Sex, ho -* wercau>ed,and receive pay after
cure im edectod. 1)- M ribo c;v. - . I -.'ly, and mnrf stamp
for iustrucCons. bit b * KCH. K-i. iiuu&io. N.L

Attention, Read!
%

Positively the best and cheapest store of

=GENERAL MERCHANDISE?
in the county.

\u25a0T\ P nf\A D A large, attractive, neat, fresh and new stock?any-
JjrV \XOU US""""'thing imaginable in this line.

T\ A M rr The finest selection of Clothing

KeaaY-JKLaae OlOullHg in this vicinity. We always car-
* ry a full line. Sold cheap.

*r i* This department is simply chucked full of the tastiest goods
IN Otions the market affords.

BOOtiS and Shoos UD^are^ *n leather and rubber.

Drugs and Patent Medicines? at

Groceries Always a full stock of fresh groceries *

Queensware, Glassware, Wood & Willow Ware, Hats <k Caps, Flour and Provis-

ions Lumbermen's Goods, Confectioneries, Carpets of all kinds, such as

Brussels, Bag, Ingrain, Mattings, ftc.. Oil Cloths, for floors and
tables. Bugs, Lap Bobes. Horse Blanked. Mirrors, &c.

Space does not permit to enumerate all,but c<pme
and see for yourselves and be convinced that WE

are positively supplying the people of this vicinity

with the BEST GOODS at the L OWEST Figures.

Remember no old stock or shelf-worn goods sold

at our store ?but all new goods.
Yours Respectfully,

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.,

Main Street, - -
? Millheim, Pa.


